
 

 

 

 
 
News Release  
 
 
INVENSYS POWERWARE DEBUTS NEW “ZERO U” RACKMOUNT UNINTERRUPTIBLE POWER SYSTEM 
 
Powerware® 5115 meets growing demand for space-saving, high-density power protection 
 
Raleigh, N.C. (February 20, 2003) – Invensys Powerware, a recognized global provider of Strategic 

Power Management™ solutions, has introduced the new Powerware 5115 rack mount 

uninterruptible power system (UPS).  The Powerware 5115 is the latest offering in the Series 5 

family of products, protecting network equipment from power problems that can damage 

equipment and valuable data, including power surges, sags, brownouts, overvoltage and power 

failure. 

 

The unique, space-saving design of only 1 U (1.75 inches) gives added flexibility and installation 

options for applications where rack space is at a premium.  The high-density power protection 

systems range in size from 500 VA to 1500 VA, making it an ideal solution for servers, storage 

systems, network equipment and other critical network devices. 

 

The Powerware 5115 rack mount is the latest addition to a robust line of integrated power 

protection and power management solutions that deliver the high-quality power for today’s 

networks.  The 5115 rack mount is perfect for small and medium business applications. 

 

The unique chassis design adapts to both 19 and 23 inch racks, and can be mounted to the wall, 

side cabinet (Zero U), and bench top applications. Standard features of the Powerware 5115 UPS 

include: 

♦ Advanced Battery Management (ABM®) system – doubles battery service life 
♦ Load segments – manage multiple devices with one UPS and extend runtime of critical  
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♦ Buck and boost voltage regulation – corrects incoming power fluctuations without 
utilizing the battery 

♦ Hot-swappable batteries – simplifies service, minimizing downtime 
♦ Standard USB and RS232 serial port – extend communication capacity 
♦ 10 year, pro-rated warranty 
♦ Bundled power management software – ensures data integrity 
♦ X-Slot connectivity and communications options enhance network and UPS 

manageability   
 

“The Powerware 5115 was designed to meet the nonstop availability small and medium 
businesses.  There is simply no room for down time in today’s technology-dependent businesses, 
regardless of size,” said Carl Walker, Sr. Product Marketing Manager, Invensys Powerware.  “By 
using the latest advanced technologies, the Powerware 5115 is an affordable solution, delivering 
scalability, high power density, and a compact footprint.”  
 

To protect critical applications from power quality issues and power disturbances, which, 

according to EPRI (Electric Power Research Institute) cost the U.S. economy more than $119 

billion annually, Powerware provides a broad portfolio of products and services designed to 

ensure the reliability of power for any application. 

 

The Powerware 5115 rack mount is currently available at a starting list price of $330.00.  For more 

information on Powerware’s Strategic Power Management solution offerings, please visit 

www.powerware.com. 

 

Invensys Powerware 
Invensys Powerware is a leading global provider of Strategic Power Management™ solutions.  Offering the broadest range of 
product and services available today, Invensys Powerware integrates a full line of AC and DC power systems, power 
management software, remote monitoring, turnkey integration services and site support, providing a seamless solution.  
Powerware systems and services deliver the high nines of availability demanded by today’s digital economy.  Powerware 
products and services are utilized in local and wide area networking, data and voice over IP, co-location facilities, fixed-line and 
wireless communication networks, and industrial manufacturing.  Invensys Powerware is headquartered in Raleigh, NC, and is 
part of Invensys plc.   
 
 
Invensys plc 
 
Invensys plc is a global leader in production technology and energy management. The group helps customers improve their 
performance and profitability using innovative services and technologies and a deep understanding of their industries and 
applications. 
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Invensys Production Management works closely with customers in order to drive up performance of their production assets, 
maximize their return on investments in production technologies and remove cost and cash from their whole supply chain. The 
division includes APV, Avantis, Baan, Eurotherm, Foxboro, Simsci/Esscor, Triconex and Wonderware. These businesses 
address process and batch industries -- including the oil, gas and chemicals, food, beverage and personal health care -- and the 
discrete and hybrid manufacturing sectors. 
 
Invensys Energy Management works with clients involved in the supply, measurement and consumption of energy and water, to 
reduce costs and waste and improve the efficiency, reliability and security of power supply. The division includes Energy 
Management Solutions, Appliance Controls, Climate Controls, Global Services, Metering Systems, Powerware and Home 
Control Systems. These businesses focus on markets connected with power and energy infrastructure for industrial, commercial 
and residential buildings. 
 
The company also serves the specialized rail, wind-power and electronic manufacturing (power components) markets through 
Invensys Rail Systems, Hansen Transmissions and Lambda, respectively, in its development division. 
 
Invensys operates in more than 80 countries, with its headquarters in London. For more information, visit www.invensys.com. 
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